NAME: ___________________________________________________

INSTRUMENT: ____________________________________________
Welcome to the 2019 Music Academy Summer Band Camp. It is important to know that YOU are taking a step in the right direction towards “Pursuing Excellence From Day One”! We hope that you enjoy your time, make new friends, and take away new skills from all the staff/teachers at camp. We encourage you to also keep playing in the Music Academy program throughout this coming year as we will be performing often with the Mater Dei High School Instrumental Music Program as well as taking fun trips to places like Knott's Berry Farm or Disneyland's California Adventure Parks. We also plan on participating in our first ever concert band festival which will be adjudicated by teachers and clinicians from across the country. **THIS IS A FIRST FOR US** as we develop the Music Academy to its fullest potential! Here is to another incredible, musical, and enlightening year! **LET’S GO!**

**Camp Expectations:**

- Restroom trips - must travel with a buddy. (2 or more people) and let a teacher know!
- No food or drink inside band room. (Water bottles ONLY) Always have water bottle with you with your name written on it!
- Please eat before camp starts. There will be small snacks at camp only.
- Be Respectful to all student members and staff at ALL times.
- Do not bring video games with you to camp. They WILL be taken and must be picked up by parents after rehearsal.
- Always sign in when you arrive. Only sign yourself in please.
- Take notes and write things down to remember them. Take care of your folder and packet! This can be used all year long!
- Always wear your name tag! You will be asked to put it back on if found with it off.
- Take your instrument, and music home with you everyday! Do not leave your instrument, or music at home!
- If you need supplies for your instrument, ask your instrument teacher!
- Don’t forget “Please” and “Thank You!” This is something we will be pushing more students and staff to say after ANY type of feedback. Be Respectful when teacher is on podium or addressing you.
- **(To be early is to be on time, To be on time is to be late, To be late is absolutely unacceptable!)**
- **HAVE FUN!**
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MUSIC ACADEMY
MISSION STATEMENT:

We, the Mater Dei High School Music Academy, believe in building individual confidence and group collaboration by pursuing excellence from day one. We encourage all students to excel spiritually, and musically through expression and individual creativity.

www.materdei.org./musicacademy
GOT APPS?

MUSICIANS KIT

BandBlast

TENUTO

TE Tuner (Tonal
Energy) ($3.99)

BandMate
2019 Summer Music Academy Staff!

Music Academy Director
Mr. Smith

Woodwinds
Mr. Lopez

Woodwinds
Ms. Wightman

Woodwinds
Ms. Molina

Brass
Mr. LaBelle

Percussion
Mr. Cilloniz

and

Mater Dei High School Leadership Team Members!
Audition for an additional ensemble this year!

Marian Alliance Drumline
2019 ADLA Silver Medalists

Music Academy Advanced Band

Mater Dei High School Marching Band (8th graders only)

Mater Dei High School Pep Band
(7th/8th Grade Only)

Private Lessons with Music Academy Staff

Please have your parents email Mr. Smith at tsmith@materdei.org for more information

(Please tear on this line and hand deliver to Mr. Smith)

REGISTER FOR 2019-2020 MUSIC ACADEMY PROGRAM!

Student First Name: ________________________  Student Last Name: ________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________  Parent/Guardian Email: ________________________

Parent/Guardian Phone: (_____) _ _ _ - _ _ _ _  School Attending: ________________________

Instrument: ________________________________  Years of experience: _________

Grade (2019-2020) _____  Shirt Size: (Circle one) YS YM YL AS AM AL AXL

Rehearsal Days and Times
_____ Beginning Band (MONDAYS) 6-7:30pm
_____ Advanced Band (THURSDAYS) 6-8pm *by audition ONLY

Thank you for filling this form out! Mr. Smith will be reaching out to you in August!